
Land Act of JBBI, who ehowed himself of a friendly dispositiontowards the tenantry. His decisions were complained of by thelandlords as too favourableto thepeople,but subsequentevents bat«shown that,although a gooddeal wasgained by them, much still was '
left todesire. ProfessorBaldwin,however,acted withall the jnsticeand impartiality that lay in his power.

Signob Cribpihas given an illustrationof the a lroitmalice bywhich he is inspired, inan order issued by his Governmenttoprohibit
all but born Italians from presenting themselves at the annmal"xaminations for the teacher's diploma ;in Rome. The aim of this
enactment is to cripple the teachingpowers of the religious orders,
whopossess many members that arenot natives of Italy. The unfair-ness of the measareis evident from the fact that the ichools fromwhioh Buch teachers are to be shut out are those maintainedby thePope, ana the Catholics of thecity. But whata lightitalso throwsonthe pretence made by therevolutionary party,of which Crispi is anadherent, to esteem the members of every nationality alike, and tocherish a commonbrotherhoodof all mankind,

Tbe fact that the Ballycoree meeting was proclaimed under thecommon law, and not by the provisions of theCoercion Act, whichdo not allow of aninterference with the right of lawfulpublic meet-ing, must tend to make the cause of the Irish people still moreevidently one with thatof theEnglish masses. What has been donein Ireland to-day maybe doneinEngland to-morrow, where theright
of public meeting is very fully exercised,and byno meansalways,as
we see, with the good will of the Government. The English peoplecan haidly afford to let the matter pass unnoticed.

Anotherkint,besides that given us by the jubilant toae of tbe
French Press, that the Governmentof Lord Salisbury haveput theirfoot initby their concessionsconcerning the SuezCanal, reaches usintbereport that Russian andFrenchnewspaperbegin tourge theneut.raliiing of Gibraitar. Such a step is evidently the complement of the
neutralisation of the canal, and maybe claimed with even a greater
■howof justice. England's specialinterest in the canal she holds by
right of purchase,but the possessionof Gibraltar is owing to force
which may be met by force,and to treaties which, according to the
tacit international understanding of the day,arebinding only so long
asnoneof thepowers concerned finds it bothadvisable and possible
to depart from them. A display of weakness then on tho part of
England would verynaturally be followedby a demandsuch as that
Bussian and French organs suggest, and wemay probably concludethat somethingof the kind is considered to haveoccurred.

The researches of the British Association, which this year
assembled on August 31at Manchester,haveresnlted in giving rathera gloomy view of matters in general. Dr. Milner Fothergill, for
example, throws a sinister light on that tendency of the times which,caused, amongst the rest, and perhaps principally caused, by the
advance of popular education, leads to the gathering of thepeopleinto the towns. He pronounces its effects tobe a reversionof thehumanbody to an earlier and lowl'er ethnic form. We donotknow
whether the Doctor can make good his statement that during tbcmiddle ages the weakof both sexes wareprovidedfor in the cloisters,for there is gocd authority for maintaining that the religious houses
possessed those who in every respect were the very flower of the
population. But,doubtless, he is right in affirming that in those
ages healthy children were the offspring of healthy parents,and thatthe race wasmore physically vigorous. And it may be admitted, asaIdoubtful benefit that food of costly preparation,as he says,nowenables the children of the weakly to be reared, so that thedeteriora-
tion of the race is promoted. Mr.Hambleton, again, aided to the
nombre aspect of things describedby Dr. Fothergill in his declarationthat consumptiveconditions were on the increase. And, finally, Mr.Giffenmade known a frame of mindpervading the nation generally
which might well characteriseby its despondency andabsence of hype-fulness a peoplein their phyt-ical decline He stated th-jt, a though,notwithstandingsomecomparative fallingoff from former years, the
commercial condition of the country was fairly prosperous, a generaldoubtfulnessconcerning itprevailed,together witha feelingof"depres-
sion that could not be removed. On the whole, then.Jas we have Baid,th3conditions of the period as exhibited by the British Associationseem far from cheerful.

The sentenceof threemonths imprisonmentpassed en Mr. O.BrienatMitchelstownhas be« n confirmed,on appeal,at Middleton,where a
lively scene is said to have takenplace, Mr.O'Brien resisting, by way
of protest we conclude, the police whoarrested him. The Pall MallGazette,recently speaking of Mr.O'Brien, alluded tohim as follows:— "This poor journalist israpidly being recognisedas one of the ablest
of English-speaking men. As a writer,as an orator,and as the leiderof the great nationalmovement, Mr. W. O'Brien is the most typicalIrishman alive." And we have no doubt that he will still prove a
typical Irishman in thebraveand uudauutedspirit with which he willendure imprisonment. But as the work of incarceration wean u>w
fairly begun, it only remains for thepeople tocrowd tin; cells to their
utmost capacity, as Mr. Davitt has recommended, and leave thosemultitudeswho remain without tocontinue the agitation necessarilyunhindered.

OBITUARY NOTICE
The latest Evangelicaldevelopment in England appears to bethat of the Glory Hole at Brighton— wnich.however, is called by the

"Army of the Lord," whopossess it
"

The Sanctuary of Jehovah.1'
The worship is of rather a tumultuous kind,andconsists ingrear put
of violentdancing, whichis chiefly performedby girls, but sometimes■hared even by men of rather advanced years. There are,besidesvisions and prophecies,and gifts of healing, and much else that is■piritual. Visitorsdo not find italtogether easy to gain admissionandare liable tobe turnedout at amoment's notice mostunceremoni .ously,and, indeed,under loudly expressed suspicionof havingbroughtina devilintheir company,or somethingof thekind. The Army oftheLorddeny that anyindecency occurs in their meetings, or that they inany way sanction immorality, of both of which they were accusedThey seem tobe a rather advanced branch of the Salvation Army—and asthat organisationgoes to pieces, as sooner or later itmust, we■halldoubtless sea many such developments.

We have to record the death at Palmeiaton North of Mr. DenisfMiff.ird, proprietor of the Princess Hotel, which took place verysuddenly on September 24. The universal respect and esteem inwhich the dtceased was held were amply testified to by the large
number of people who followed him to his last resting place, thefuneral being one of th« laigest that baa ever taken place in thatdistrict. As a special mark of respect the coffin wss borne on theshoulders ofsome of his moie intimate friends from his late residence
to St. Patrick's Church, and thence to the cemetery, where tbeRev. Father Patterson preached a most impressive sermon,and at the
same time dwelt at considerable length on themany go<~dandsterlingqualities of the deceased.

Mr. CHiford wasa nativeof Cahirciveen.Cou.ity Kerry,Ireland,
anda brother of Mr.J. M. Clifford, late chairman of the Grey County
Council.— R.LP.

ProfessorBALDWiN.who recently died inIreland.deserves grate-ful remembranceas one of the originalsub-commissioners under the
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idea of obtaininganational parliament. Impertinence is indeed the
chief characteristicof such a warning given by a man who i8aboutopenly to becomea member of the party whose days cf power arewrely Una ited. The decision rests with the trueLiberalswhom LordHartington has deserted,and with whom his influence is lost forever
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A long felt want supplied.— By an entirely new process MrArmstrong,dentist, is enabled to extract teeth without the slightest
pain,or unpl.-aa nt after effects. For years past Mr. Armstrong's
artificial work oat- given not only entire satisfaction, but healthcomfort, happiness,and beauty. He is now in a position toBupply
the best American andBritish dentistry at one half former charges.
Preservationof natural teeth a specialty. Note address,172, Princesstreet, exactly opposite Cargill's Monument— advt.]

Those requiring the services ox a dentist should call on Messrs
M*ersand Co., Dentists, Octagon,corner of George street. They
guarantee highest class workat moderate fees. Their artificial teeth
gives general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a ternporary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenienceof being months without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and gets equally moderate.
The administration of nitrons oxide gas is also a great boon to those
eednsr tiii pxtriotioo of a tooth d■11

— [ i.DVr.]
Messis. Whitaker Brothers tv\ graph from Wellington requestingus to inform our readers that their new catalogue of Catholic booksetc.,will appear ivonr next issue.
We would again draw the attention of our readers to the newadvertisement of Mr. E. O'Connor, Catholic BookDepot,Barbadoesstreet, Christchurch, which appears on page 17."

Tales from Eventide,"stories for yo'iru folk**, is another mostpleasing publicationmade in connection withour excellent contem-porary the "Aye Maria." It is especially suitable for premiums,which are not always easy to find, and persons interested in the
managementof schools cannot do better than send their orders forthebook at once to .NotreDame, Indiana.

Mr.F. Scanlan,GreatKing street,Dunedin,invites qn inspection
of his excellent stock of drapery andhosieiy. Intendingpurchasersshould tee the goods referred tobefore they lay our their monoaei z.where. tffMr. E. F. Lawrence, George street, Dunedin, supplies onlyr thebest possible qualities of meat. His prices, nevertheless,areremark-
able for their extreme moderation. v

Messrs. Scoullar andChisholm,Dunedin,havereduced their pricesto suit the times. Householders engaged in furnishingor renewingtheir furniture would do well to pay the establishment in question a
visit. The work done in native woods by the firm is particularlydeserving of attention,and forms a specialty of a very choice kind.

"
Buchu-Paiba."— Quick, completecure all annoying KidneyBladder,and Urinary Diseases. At chemistsanddruggists, Kemp-

thorneProaaer and Co.,agents, Dunedin.


